
Apogee Dance
Academy

2021 Showcase

General admission seating will be $20 a ticket. Like last
year social distancing guidelines will remain in place and
families will be able to choose their seats together in one
designated area. Each person entering must scan a QR

Code ticket to enter. Children under 2 are free. 

Our recital date is FINALIZED! 
Our 7th Annual Showcase will take place 
Sunday May 23rd!!

WHERE: Simsbury Performing Arts Center
22 Iron Horse Blvd Simsbury, CT

TIME: 11:00am for all Saturday dancers
2:30pm for all Week Night dancers 

WHO: All classes with the exception of Tumble 

 

Costume measurement has begun and will run until Saturday March 20th . Please let the office know if your dancer
will be out during this time so we can make other arrangements to get measurements. 

Class costumes will be posted online by April 15th for all to view! Required tights will also be listed at this time so
you have time to purchase prior to recital. 

For recital we ask dancers wear light makeup and hair in a bun.
The shoe styles required for class, are the same shoes required for showcase (see below)

Unlike in years past, to accommodate our outdoor recital location class costumes will be all in on style. There are a
few students where this is an exception (if you are dancing on different days of the week). There will be pop up

tents provided or you can utilize your car. 
Costumes will be sent home with dancers the week before showcase as long as balances are paid in full.  

WHAT IS AN ALL-IN-ONE COSTUME?
Due to limited changing areas in our outdoor venue, we are using all-in one

costumes. Dancers will arrive to showcase with their base costume and tights
already on. The only thing they will have to change is a bottom (which will
slide over the base) or perhaps add a jacket/over top etc. This will make for

little need for changing rooms and will help our shows run smoother. Because
of this, our costume pricing has been adjusted since you are only buying one

FULL costume and the rest are add ons. 

Ballet Shoe: So Danca SD16 Pink
Tap Shoe: So Danca TA06 Black (TINY, KINDER, BEGINNER)

So Danca TA05 Black (INTERMEDIATE)
Jazz Shoe: So Danca JZ45A Caramel

Hip Hop Shoe: Theatricals Split Sole Sneaker T8000 (or any comparable black hip hop tie sneaker)
 

Online registration for summer classes opens
March 15th!! 

https://dancestudio-pro.com/tickets/apogeedanceacademy

Tickets go on sale online through the link

below at 9am on Saturday May 1st. 

You & Me, Tiny &
Kinder Costume

Pricing 

Boys, Beginner,
Intermediate Costume

Pricing

REQUIRED SHOES

1-2 Classes $70
3 Classes $85 

www.apogeedanceacademy.com

May 

23rd

 COSTUMES

*Same shoes/styles required for class*

1-2 Classes $80
3 Classes $95

4 Classes $110 

DUEDUEDUE
4/154/154/15

Google Drive

Program Book

All recital music and videos will be posted in our 2021 Showcase Google Drive so dancers can practice at home.
We hope to have everything uploaded by early April! Please be patient as we are finishing dances and finalizing

music cuts!! The google drive can be accessed below: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hHL7wa9IABDp3ZcPbHOSZZn3OJ0eiaHV?usp=sharing 

Our souvenier program book is back!! Due to COVID, we are unable to hold our normal picture day this year, but
that's not to say you can't celebrate your dancer! This is amazing opportunity to advertise your business or

create a wonderful keepsake for your dancer!! Our souvenir program book is always printed in full color and it
will be seen by hundreds of people. If you would like to place an AD, please fill out the form which can be found

in the Google Drive (see below) and return with payment to teacher or via email by 4/24!! 
 

5/10/15 Year Awards
If your dancer is completing their 5th, 10th or 15th year of dance, please email our office so we can order their

achievement award to be given out at our showcase!!! 

Full Page $105

Half Page $60

1/4 Page $40

Business Card $20


